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. Jordan Report Heavy Returns From
IX THE FIELD

, j TWO HANDSOME STORES.
.ir;.-s- v i -- sx.- - '

..a;.;-- - ;.,-- ' ' 'tz::j:riz 'tvl
South Front Street Will Have A important

Addition ie the Street.- - Stores AJrssdy I Portsmouth Corned Mullets
and Keep Well-Gunrant- eed b'yIF. S. Dufify.
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a:...h- - li vf AM.oii j trnH msk
NICE LOT JUST DECEIVED HT

J. L. McDANIEL'S
Also fresh lot Fancy Cakes and Crackers.
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haste to get rid of it now. The hearty
' food and indoor fife of winter will put a
burde4Vjii?thatijor:..old stomach
which may weaken it .beyond hefp. ' ,

Mi--n- a tablets are an unusual com- -:

bination of valuable medicinal agents
that soothe and heat the irriteted mu--

- cous membrane of the stomach, stimu-- a uia iasnion ana Prepared Buck Wheat, Uat
Flakes, New Carolina Rice, Grits, and Big Hominy,
Dried Apples and Peaches, Dried Figs, Currants

s and Raisins, Euglish Walnuts, Almonds, Peacans
and Baazil Nuts.

I Cape Cod Cranberries.

I J. L. McDaniel
Wholesale & Hetall Grocer.

S. Parker Store. Comer Broad and Hancock Sis.

.
The Latest Style Coal.

The Bwellest, tbe-- best looking and
most durable coats for women.

TO SEE IS CraBMlKE v

ABMIME IS TO IBU

intet Goods iWW have some new
and se them. Winters knocking at our door.

With no uncertain sound he's demanding entrance everywhere
Are you ready for him ?

How about your Winter Suit and Overcoat ?

Are they in proper condition to weather the storm of the com-
ing season ?

How about your Winter Underwear, your Gloves, your Shoes,
Hats, Shirts, Neckwear and Mosiery.

if there are'any weak spots in your wardrobe we are here to
strengthen them with the

J M Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Church.
Vi.'
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!!K3T THAT'S MADE.

In the Dry Goods line we've everything ready for you and we
trust that you, Madam, will examine our stock and get your outfit

Get your Dress Goods here, get your Shoes, your Cloaks, your
Neckwear, your Gloves, your Underwear and Hosiery here.

We have an exclusive Millinery Department where you can get
your Hat and everything Mi the Millinery line. Our inducement is,
The Best at Moderate Prices.

We've no scheme- .Just good goods.

I I BAXTER
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Cotton Planters.

. New. Orleans, Nov.
"

23. pledges

J eeived at the headquarters of the South

tern Cotton Association in large, num- -

beray; already,' ty wire i ana man air
though the movement is but a fewdaya
old" says PrfeidetrHarvie . Jordan of
the Southern Cotton Association. j tTp

to Saturday Not; 18t pledges . by Wire
to hold one hundred thousand bales had
been received bf inS at the Atlanta of
fice. It is confidently believed that one
million Dales will be pledged before the
end of this week and that the whole
three million will be tied up by Dec.
10: . -

"The division officers of the different
States have gotie actively to work
through the ctf operation of the country
officials bard sett out solicitors in each
county who will make a house to house
canvass reaching every individual
holder ot ipofc totton and securing
pledges for every bale that can and
will be held for $0 days, If any holder
object to sighing the pledge for a fixed
price of fifteen cents, let him sign to
hold lor 90 days regardless of any fixed
price; the market Will take care ofjt-sel- f

and we surely will get our fig-

ure.
Not I speculative Deal.

"The public mind must be disabused
of the idea ddvqnced in some quartern
that the present effort to tie up so

large quantity 6f spot cotton is done :

the interest of speculation. The plan
is urged purely in the interest of South
em farmers wtio nave cotton to sell
and who should receive better prices
for their holdings' than present markets
dominated by Bearish speculators,
authorize. The demand for higher
prices s based solely upon the present
legitimate laws bf supply, demand and
soriaurnption of raw cotton. Spinners
of American cotton amount to 300,000

bales of spot cotton per week, and if
there is no curtailment in consumption
the demand for American cotton will
reach 15 million bales between Sept. 1,

1905 and Sept 1, 1906. These figures
are based upon actual facts. Jobbers'
supplies were never so short as at prea-9en- t.

Mills were never so pressed for
the entire output 'of their spindles and
ooms as at present, ihe entire civi
lized world was never before in so pros
perous a Condition as now.

More than 4 million new spindles
have gone into operation in Manchester
England within the past three months
which will create a new demand for at
least one million bales of new cotton
not heretofore existing. Consumption
is unprecedented, while supply of raw
cotton is limited. The American crop

short. The India and Egyptian crop
are short. Thu price of wool is very
high and scarce. Mills are now mixing
an enormous quantity of cotton in

woollen goods, which is another im
portant factor euUrging the use of
American eotton.

December Snd Meetlnge.

On December 2nd called meetings of
farmers will be held in all the civil sub-

divisions of the various cotton countie
snd Parishes for the purpose'of making
effective the annual reorganization of
the Southern Cotton Association. As
the farmers meet at their respective
beats, school precincts. Militia Dis-

tricts or townships, let them make up
IUU, giving name, poatoffice addresses
and number of bales' they are willing to
bold for 90 days, where .they have not
already signed pledgee to that effect
Let those Uett be tnsDed to Southern
Cotton Association, Atlanta, Ga. The
names of all who" tlgn pledge will be
treated as strictly confidential

"The South absolutely controls the
monopoly of the worlds cotton supply.
All . civilised nations depend opor.
American evtton for clothing. There
is no raw fibre that can compete
sgainst it either in price up to 14 ano
20 cents per pouad, or In supply. It i
not a question it speculation or bullln
the cotton Market, but a great buainee
proposition baaed upoa the legitimate
conditions that confront us tt this time.
Hold your eotUrn. Be a factor In tying
up the 1,000,000 bt and tfe worlO

will rpct the farmere of .the South
The llghl to on. ' The fanners are well
entrenched and hare alt the ammuni-

tion in their pxeson. The enemy ie
working tie r me with hot sir anc
fJeely manipulated firuwe. The mem
bert of this Astoriatioa and Its fret I,
the member of the Farmers' Union
and othef bnranliatbna should stand
(Ltnly together and an easy victory
can be wntv. rjeUfmined and effective

mutt be the wstchword
and In Utree month we will be the

mntr of the aitaaUntt." '

Jonet-Ye- m, yum Us'r, d l'p
t!e I ftr rf br bfore; what f t
hon doin' ii yre'f ? Ut
etln torn WHteomV eret orangot.

lUii a ertit ranit, ontH yr r

fnrL If yrnj ar.;k li;;f r ,
H:;;'lr' i: .y Mmmtsln la. A

tmt t U.irg ta iK f.uT.art fun.',!)-- .
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Brushed Scales from Face Like Po-
wderUnder Physicians Six Months

r. But Grew Worse Some Said

; face Would Be Marked for Life-N- dW

Without g Blemish.

CUtiCURA REMEDIES

WORK WONDERS.

M I was a sufferer with eczema
I rite to toll you what a great friend
I louild in (Juticura Remedies. In

six months I had
tried three doctors,
but did not get any
better. It was on
my body and on my
feet so thick that
I could hardly put
a pin on me with-
out touching cc- -
zema. Mv face was

foveted, my eyebrows come out, and
men it got in my eye. 1 men went to

other doctor. He asked mo whaif as taking for it, and I told him
Ctittctrra. He said that was a very
gdoxj tiling, but that he thought that
myfac0 would be marked for life. But
Cutieura did its work and my face is
now, fast as clear as it ever wa3.

"My brother-in-la- w told me about
th Wonderful Cutieura remedies.
I tool: his advice and got the Ointment,
8oap, and Resolvent. I washed with
the Cutieura Soap and then applied
the Omtmcnt, and took Cutieura
Resolvent as directed. In a short
tithe face began to get better, and
Whefl J had taken one bottle of
Rf&lHrfnt I could brush the scales
on iny face like a powder. When I
had taken four bottles my face was as
clear as ever.

"I told all my friends about my
tertiarltftble cure. I feel so thankful

LWaht everybody far and wide to
Cutieura can do. K is a

jure cure for eczema, (signed) Mrs.
Eminft White, 611 Cherrier Place,
Camden', N. J., April 25, 1905n"

Extern) Internal TrMtmnt for IW7
SCofttrlfto Pimple, to Serotul, from I nftiiry to Age,

of Cutkan Soap, ao Oliiltnent, 90c.. Retal-Wi- t.
We. ( In form of ChorolMe Coated PI) 1, f5c. per ial

ff e)),lMXbhadofaldruffBlfrf. AeinrleeetaAanciiraf.
rofter rus C'hera. Corp., Hole Prone., Boeteo.

W Mailid tna, How (0 Cut Jioaaia."

Shaw and Herrick vs. Washington.

Secretary Shaw recently said our
government must be one by party or
mob. George Washington declared re-

peatedly that party fealty was 0 e
gravest danger that threatened the

of the American Republic,?erpetuity
in several States on

November 7 last seem to indicate that
the American people are growing
rapidly to uphold the Washington doc-

trine rather than the more narrow
Shaw declaration. Mr. Samuel E.

Moffet, writing on "The Recovery of
Free Government" in ColHsr's for
November 25, says:

Never in American history have local
"off-ye- ar elections produced such heart
eafchingi among politicians and given

such premise of results as
m lJoS. The meaning of the returns
wal mournfully recognized by Governor
Herrick, of Ohio, who said:

"The greatest danger now confront-
ing the American people is the readi-

ness, in response to some sudden whim
or pretext, to desert party principles
and follow some individual who claims,
some time with sincerity, often witq
hypocrisy, to represent a cause that U

higher than party fealty "
The elections of 1906 did indeed mark

the almost total disappearance of the
Great American Superstitio- n- the

that party organisations were
inspired by "party principles," and
henoe nnd a rightful claim on the al- -

iesrWatfte of citiiens who believed in

UMM principle. It was thii supersti-
tion that lay at the very base of the
tower of the bo. It was easy for

a bort to acure control of the nom-

inating machinery of a pirty, but that
enntrol would have been if no use to
him without nomt means of inducing
boneet citizens to vote his ticket after
he got It nominated. Those means
were fumisSed by the Grant -

HlBdiOO II bln lo (be

1

" lVlmtJfy your cnmpkxlon i:h little
eett. If yoa wish smooth, cWr,
ttwmlike compltxioo, rosy ehtsks,
Uughlnf yt, take HolltsUr'a Rocky
klouuUtn T, irreeteat bnutefier
krWwp. 2i eenU. t S Duffy.

Bowie fins veal and vafiiaon It Coest
Ul Market todsy.'

Irfipwriod
,..

Bay Bam at Warrra'e, '
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tat nice fresh ejsltTT, ut 6pred
and IrkVeU fum!hd frpt te ake
them hm, dont forget to call on J, L,,

Cut efThanki.

We l n erpre or sttcret
,! s V i it the Virvl assistance rsndorod

l..i If n f.re hy the fre oVfsrtmimt,
its i and cur own errjlfiyp,
T f t ,i tTrf r prf istM.
", v t V tf ' rr'-w-

: Vs Ip t Wfp.il,
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Colonel Olds Annual Hunt to State

a

Railroad Charter. Box Compeny Cherler.

Special jCourt Columbus rCounty

eiyil Cases. Question What li

.''RftaMng ';ihuori':.:'OMe) "'

Contributory Noj-- 4

llgence.

Raleigh, Nov. 23. A charter is

granted the Gravity Railway Company,

Which will build and operate if road
two thousand feet in length from a
point on the tract of the Beaver Dam

Division of the Asheville & Craggy

Mountain Railway, near the Golf Club

terminus, the road to run up the ridge
to a point near the top of the Sunset
Mountain. W. B: Williamson and

many others are stockholders, the cap-1-

ital stock being $50,000.

Another charter is granted the Hui--

nah Box Shuck Company of Wilming

ton, capital stock $50,000, W. P.

Seares, L. S. Hannah, and Walter
Hannah being the stockholders.

The general produce firm of Blair &

Elaley, incorporated, of PlainfkU, N.

J. took out papers of domestication fcr
North Carolina today.

Governor Glenn ordi rj a special teim
of court for Columbus county, to try
civil cases only, to begin January loth,
Judge Cooke to preside.

Ever? since Governor Aycock came

into office, five years ago, it has been
the custom of your correspondent to
give a rabbit hunt every November in

compliment to the governor and other
State officials, an! today one of these
hunts was enjoyed. Tne dogs were

the very fine pack of pure breed beaglt

owned by Messrs William Robbins and

Charles Crawford, 32 in number, and

in the party were those gentlemen and

the heads of the various State depart
ments, except commfssioner Patterson,
The scene of the hunt was the fine

plantation of Mr. Samuel Wilder,

about four miles west of Raleigh,

where the hunt last year proved so

successful and enjoyable. In the party
were about a dozen gentlemen. It was

the first hunt Governor Glenn has had

aince he took office and the outing will

do him a greet deal of good as he has

been a very hard worked man this
year. The same may be said of the

other State officials.

The unique case of State vs Monroe

Johnson on appeal from Mecklenburg

county has just been decided by the
Supreme court, the finding of the lower

court-Jud- ge Cooke, being reversed.
The trial judge bad held that Johnston
was not guilty of retailing when the
had gone from Charlotte to a prohibi

tion town, to Salisbury procured a Jug

of whiskey for one, Tom Brown, of

Charlotte-em-d delivered It to him in

Charlotte. The question Involved was

whether the sale was actually made in

Salisbury or in prohibition Charlotte.
The lower court held It was Salisbury
and that Johnston was not guilty and

the Supreme court reverses this and

that judgment be paased on
Srdcrs

for retailing In Charlotte. . .

In the appeal of James Lylna, ad-

ministrator vs Brannon Manufactaring
Co. from Mecklenburg," the finding of

the lower court ie affirmed in holding

that the defendant was ot 'guilty of

contributory negligence In the. death of
Chis. Lylea by the expkwlon of eoda

fountain tank. There to aWo ao af-

firmation of the finding below in favor
of the p ntiff ia'he case of Din

Caldwell vs the Life Insurance Co, of
Virginia In which the company appeared

to have given the plaintiff a policy

with the understanding with tf.e agent

that she could draw out ber money af

ter ten years, .; , ' V

Wiiff cbioa fire .

lav ymir orrleit at 0t Meat
Market fcr jcur llisiiVv'ving Tur

Whete are you eirliT JidtH, mil

ttngii", no ntil, Wli rtwrg y, rin
in yuf f'ntt;r!'"fi7 li'diV-
r'e P.o'Vy !or.tinT '! mV ynn

well sn4 kp yeij pII. 5 frits, F S

tu.T.

f,ae lin'-Wi- ffti

;!r.i F:orr.

of Os'n

Work was commenced yesterday oh
two atory Jrick structure by- - J. J,

Wolfenden ori his property on Eouth
Font Street. .The dimensions of the
building will be 30 x 105 feet and the
lower floor will be occupied by the I

wnoiesaie giocery store oisu nooeriB
Mr. Wolfenden will occupy the upper
floot ;,i virith h s offices, Next to (hie
building; another brick store will be
commenced soon. The dimensions of
the second one will be 43 x 150 feet and
the entire store wiil be occupied by the
Hyman Supply Co.

Mr. J. L. Hartsfield has charge of
the construction of both buildings.

THE GARDEN OF EDEN.

CelonW Tfadltloa About Adam n
Ere'a First UabHatloa.

Ceylju, lu iocal tradition, was th
gartlea qt Eden, and yon will be
shown Adam's peak to prove It, nn
Adnm's bridge, the chain of rocks and
Islets which the maps show stretching
across from Ceylou to the coast, of In-d- ii

Ifiv. or Heba, as the eastern sto-
ry calls her, was well satisfied wlti
her lot lu ihe garden o'f Ceylon, bnt
Ataml, manlike, showed a disposition:
to rove, or, ns we might now say, emi-
grate. Oue day while wandering ori
the west coast be met a strange man,
wno in the course of conversation held
before him a fascinating panorama of
the lovely country across the waters
gardens and rich orchards, valleys
teeming with birds and gazelles and
ill the rest. . Ataml had Been nothluj
like it in Ceylon. lie, had always been
trying to coax Heba into emigration
without success, but now his mind wo I
made up. and he went home to tlit
shai'ici of Adnm's peek and ordered
!ier peremptorily to pack up and makl
I'eady for a sturt. Heba pleaded iit
vuln, but Ataml was persistent and
led the way across "Adam's bridge"
to India,' where he found, to his dls-iay- ,

a dreary aud forbidding wllder-lo-j-

The panorama man (It will be
oultly guessed who he was) had

Ataml, ami the disappointed
.v:ii!it'ior fell into despair. Then it
.tub th.it the angol messenger enme

iT'.ve tlio dif.iliedient Atumi orders
g ) on Into the desert and wild places

Mid suliVr ti:?. punishment that was
'iit due. Ataml'n nobility of spirit
luwe.l itself here, for he begged the
'Hg.l t;i liiterct'de that his own

mi.lit be doubled rind Hebe
,RTniitl"(l to return to the Kiirden of
lOdeu nnd lie given n fresh mate snd
t fresh Kt:ut! Von will be apt to thing
hit tliN chlviilrlc example of gallan-

try hoi liy the heroic Atiiuil bus not
been generally eiiinlnted by his de-

scendants in that corner of the world
when you nee a nntlvo walking along

a Miioke or n chew of bhang
. uile ills wifo siruggles wearily be-- i

i.n! viili the family loud on her dell-- i

nte lu ail! "

DIAMOND SMUGGLERS.

t taaarlil Onlax f Thrlr
llr In KldUaj Owmm.

"I ln iiioiiil HimiKitlers lire a eonstsnt
toiirce of worry to int.'' said the cws- -t

jnm lioum lustvtor. "Itcvpltu every
t.iWi 11 here .vul abroad to

H)Ot them, not more than 10 per cent
en caught with the goods. Tuereaeems
tj be no limit to the devilish Ingenuity
employed by these I was going to say
gentry but there ere quite as many
women la the bttsluesa as men.

"It Is really wowtprfnl, wueu you
come to think of if that we are ever
able to make a good haul when yoa
consider how nsnily dlsrooada can M
coucealed. Hollow Deela re a favorite
receptacle for the preckraa' atonea, and
I understand ttist there are places lit
Europe wbern yoej ean bay shoe spe
cially conatrvrted with apaeee In the'heel. ? :

"I remember one womsn elie Is still
in the bualsex-wh- o djaplayort great In
apentty In smug gllng dlamonda. II
was only by ctianc that wa rattght bee
at one of tier trtcka. We arrlretl wlUl

very striking parte bonnet. whlcD
wst ornamented with bnnobea of
grape, while we were esamlnlng twf

bren this dream of, a list blew lf
etid was amaabed by t passing trorK.
I rushed gaUanliy to recover the bat
end then sew that sack of the grape)
contained a diamond or precious stonet,
Bie got what wae left qf tne bat, bat
nothing toore. ' , i". -- . -- V

."What ean toan of ordinary per
ry pt Ion do with seen persist ttf
will brat lilu every time tale he's
gtft4 with aerond atctit 1 new 4
a cbp Willi long balr but I think of
the dy we ploknl 110,004 Wortb of
eionre frjm a fellow's bead who wore
a pompadour ' brash bp. v

-.-Vm, we rsa't kp vp with alt their
Irltke aad oVm't ttpert ta. It's the be
&aroe"of the miiairl,r thai generally
gtrsa blot a sy. tvbe we ee a nan
or woman acting noeesr, BaTtrms, be-try-

bt of br gnllt by gfrtor, we
tier b:n w Ixy rHw4 One txs t
knew the enmgiW fsm rtr a time,
erd m esptnirej sr te3.HlSrw Terti
IlnekL-- .

P ttrrb i "ifik,ta f "H er.
F. 8, Carvn, vk prw'ipTst, Col. R.

P. Foeter, f'twrnl frinni'r, R. Fl I

piirwh, irsfT.e enhgr, sr.4 W.

r.rd. aJUor, sll oncers cf the A. 4
C, Co., were in h tlj yxtry

on U:ii for,no:t-- with the ri!r' I

1! rarr tkntn rn S tr;ri
','.' - r.-- 'sy r t r.d aUtmlol t!

!r "A t ( "11 t
'af ';o""- - n t" f ".' I .n

' s " 1 t- - ''' t'a ".-c-l r ' !

f - t !' ' 1 ( ' !"

Old Probs Says
That Winter is Going to be Long

and Severe.
V

Are you prepared ?

Have you got the Clothing necessary for
warmth ?

If not call on us. Wo have a line of win-
ter goods to please ycu,

Prices satisfactory.

Howard B?os.
85 Middle Street.

SH SALE.

1st lha Holap nlexua. and Strengthen
. -

th whola nervous svstera. If you have" : " '
headaches, dizziness, indigestion, heart
burn; spe-k-s before the eyes, aleep- -

Iessnes8,fcackache,ahd debility or weak4

ness, it shows that you need Mi-o-n- a.

l7 Ask F. S. Duffy to show you. the
guarantee he gives with each 50 cent
box of this remedy. Mi-o-- costs
nothing unless it cures.

furs too. Come

4A.
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rrr o(TM for : In Pora
rr.n j '( I r.f p irt ' ' V,

; t art V, herU, J v.

Ladies New Sample Jackets and Coats Just re
ceived Yesterday on Sale.Today.

LOT O.NK.

2h Samples Short coats with Belt
Back Nicely made Sold for
45.00 elsewhere, going at Jli. 75.

LOT TWO

62 Fine Qjality wraps 42 inches long
in Blsck, Tan and Brown $10. (hi nnd
$12.50. Choice at the lot $7. IM.

Ol'R URKAT SILK SALK

This Is the b".it bargain in Silk rem-

nants we have yet shown. Assorted
colors only 36c yard.

BLANKET SALK.

All Wool 11-- Blankets, weight lb

s good t&o' Blanket, per pair $ '.i'..

Good Cotton Blankets Gov. Lxtra
Iletwy Comforts, 92c.

SI'KtTAI. BARGAINS
In Dress Goods, Underwear, Shoes 4

and Clothing, Misses and Boys' Over- -
coats and JackeH. In fact, we) have
bargains throughout the store. i

'

You can always find Bargains Ul our
remnants in Percales and Woolen
glKxl l. ' ,

'
R KM KM BER ) I ' R PRICES

On Cloakn.
I 'ress Goods,

Clothing.

Stvoea), --.j
UndenMar, '

.
Etc",

When making your purchase - ,

Furniture, Pictures,
Heating and Cook Stoves.

flattings, Oil Cloths and Rugs in large assort
xnentand atlowpricer.v

Frames made any size. G0PXjiO3
76 Middle Street. v- - '.J OH N B., IVES.

Phone OI M Middle Stmt.
Y

Livery, Feed, Hale and Exchange

. A. IfirOIiti
fin d Eoik kmi Lit; k l&

V) eXiff.
AJTXR THE SII1P 13 Wnrc

If Ma m tan aawv'.m v.
A tw fi ii I ii ii i a ! a' -

rara S.' a Jaa Ur aaaiH Im r hw
IK a m'l Tlaara't pm iwaanrf

anaa- fea aarx l aaiaiii aaral

ar arraaa. j11-'- ' ,

'"- - faeM ft

If

Lumsden 5: Stlth
1XSCRANCR AC5ENCY.

8ttmj Une of Fir Insurance Com-

panies.
All Suaineas promptly attended to

Good Luck.
to

a
You Sure

Da too. want to be tuccmsful In ell
your undertakings, carry my woooWrful

food luck charm. My charm is oaed by
UtfMMixk of buaJnoM and aoclai mm.
Send LW and rt It now, do not de

PHOP. P DELMAR.
M Herkimer, HL,

Brooklyn. N--
Y.

BLACksyi'U t wnnuionr
Berg le. Vffgtmt, Carta and Drsys al

wave k eft ta elork. ' I met tire
without cutting wtth the tateet inv
brw4 tire shrink er. 1 keep food
uey'of cart wheele always In stock

repairirt done at qnick notice.
Rhrr en SoMth Fmnt street eeaf

the ftaiirvad. - , ,

;

J llorso Owners!
J

If r ree M e'cV, Isme, of i ittr- -

AN"-- - " Ul

tffi if4 fnt vlt t f !lor SrwJ
A ear Inad ef'h J it In. AUo e

,IIrt., V r,

ire from sry ai!mTit that yg do nn

wrilelo fr. P. F-- Vi i.
tt cf ?' irf..rk, Va. Frl
t -- uM'i ' U sM 1 !
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